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A turning industry r- part I
Feedercatt|emarketpriceshavethusfarstayedrela-

tivelystrong,albeita]itt]eto*u'tr'...tt'u;;;;#;;;;;!q*@
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that prices thus far in 2015 are very .r."", 
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previous years. Ranchers,biggest.nrff""*l,. ," _"O" 1i2sure they take advanta1 
:r,l'r":,".*""a ii-"u a, tt "su g 14gprices likely won,t last through this decade. o

Over the next two years, ranchers need to keep two d Ul
general price characteristics in mind. 
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lute level of beef prices..second, ,. il;;;i;;il iri." or 136different weights of feeder cattle, which I call ..iuy_se ll fic
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have that ,..rd". tea.or."lr, i""ali;;."'"o'r'ancners contract month
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Ranchers who serr carves ar weaning shourd rocus on #t:r:1tt.T"ffliffi'J"TJ"f,",tn:XrjnT:Xl:""

-"""1*linffi*:*jirf:*Ltlr?t:cirlrs sening at ,r'i. .o,,u,,,,ing.lfhose ero*i,,g ii,.ir carves, grazing
Meanwhile, those who *.";;;;htr calves, 

yearling steers and retaining ownership may see a couplegrass catile, should ro.ro 
*o* out their calves' or run of challer

,s more on the rerative price or 
"0,*, J",il1#i]T;1fjfil*:r"""T*. r""iffi,:"j:- prrce cycles.
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My advice for r.ancl
marketing alternativel 

s is to always compare their

to know if you're 
^ru;l 

l" 
selling at weaning' You need

:::11q ""a,i"*,,#;iffi :::TJIJiil,llli,l?X,i:i"
prrce your calves itt wt
not.usingr*r*|p."?l'.",:;il#11"":J,AT:J1"f; ,*not a good econorrric decision.

, lf you want to €;enerate a quick review of the abso_lute feeder cattle rnarket price levels, go to Kansas StateUniversity's beefbosis.c
erate a,,stocker rna"",,K'fiL:Tn:H:#iTllj:il
graph symbol on the stocker i"a"*, urJ yo,r,tii.ra u goramine of data for graphing stocker .utttu p"i." i.u.ra.for your state. This software allows you to pi.t 
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.tut"and generate several stocker prlce charts drllu, .rur".The price data graphs come from USDAs Agriculture
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Marketing Service s
fbr that state. 

ummary of weekly sale barn prices

I routinely use thi
sto cke r p.i"; .;.s; llT:ili:.?iil : ol,l,.}of :1,*through the current
beetbisiscon,i;l;;;ff *iJ,,lli,"i;I"iiiTil";llT,.
February 2078 to mid_March 16;. i;;;signaled arun-up in stocker prices in the first hatf oiMarcfr.

.I 
used another option in the beefbar.r"."o_progru_

with an Oklahoma rancher who was ,lrr"*'* O".ra"when to market his stockers 
"" *h"";;;;;rrro. Hu *u.considering grazing his cun.ent .r"".. i" n""rier marketweights rather than b

stockers He decidea ;Ji:?: il::T"H::::::T#
beyond 8b0 pounds and is now l""ki";;;;;;ket them inApril 2015. He used the beefbasis.-_-u;ur;;" programwith Oklahoma data rather than the X"fr.".f." data thatI used.

It's irnportant to ker
withpreviou.o,.i;.-r'ilk""T;:::i:T:i:""iilff 

::T:,,on beefbasis.conz to see current prices relative to pricesover the last year For I
averase s ror Nebra s ka il1T":" r,ll,:illHff : Ji"650 pounds) for the last year indicates that i,eekly pricespeaked in October 2074,butcurrent p.i;".-";; still highrel.ative to early 2074 andprior to that.

Let's now consider the live cattle futures market pric_es, along with current absolute pri.. il;;k ;iir.i.rr"acattle (Figure 1). Figure 1 depicis tt u .tro,rjr,r,r_rro ln

llalShter cattle prices since 2010. It also suggests the2015 average could be similar to 20!4,but I predict thenronthly trend to be opposite that of 2074.I base this pro_jection on the current live cattle f";";. ;.;*s presentedin Figure 2.

^ T*1" S shows my current suggested planning pricesfor five key marketing periods in ZOIS. iip.oj".t. AOO_pound steers on pxass at $266 in spring zdljr"o offgr.assat 800 pounds in fall 2015 at $ZOO, ,riti u _gA6 buy_sellmargin. In 2014, the buy_sell margin f* grJr. catfle wasa +930, and it wars also positive in ZOfS. iur, ,rrrr". urua-changin,. The re,d numbers in Figure S a-J -a"t"a .p"_cifically for grass cattle marketings.
The fall 2015 planning prices {Fig.rru 3) gener_

ate a profit projeclion of$b41 p". "i, for --fuu.rur'Wyoming and western Nebraska.t"d;;;;. This com_pares to 9602 per,:ow in 2014. It,s projected that the unitcost of.producing J 00 pounds of steer .uf on ifri, ,t.,ayranch in 2015 will be $tZs compared to $rJaln zora.Replacement costs and lower hay *.t. *."""t fbr thiscost difference. Relllacement costs for 20l6are projectedto be considerably higher.
I fully expect ranchers who sell calves at weanrng willhave another near_record, high_profit r"*i" ,UrU _down only slightly lrom 2014. I
Harlan Hughes i,s a North Dakota State (Jniuersity
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figur;iistorica;nd pruiecbqphnning prices for ZOrS
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Calculated 2015 planning prices
Jan15 Martb Aprlb Seplb 0ct15

$340 $340 $338 $332 ffi30

$267 $268

$225 $236 $234 $233 $225
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$r 91$200
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Jan13 Mart3 Apr13 Septg 0ct13 Jan14 Marl4 Apr14 Sep14 Octl4

$183 $184 $ 1 71 $1 95 $233 $241 $2Zg $jo2---n}

o J00 $l /1 q16q c i ooo toy

$152 S157 q1 t.
$266 $192 $198 szan 
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